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Breakfast
早餐

At nine o'clock in the morning, the students gathered at the 
restaurant to prepare for breakfast and a new day will begin.
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Breakfast 
早餐

虽然昨天抵达时间有些晚，早上9点钟，同学们都准时在

餐厅集合，井然有序排队领餐，为今天的活动作好准备。
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Visit
环岛游览

At ten o'clock, we headed off to the island Thoddoo, and then 
the team leader gave the students a brief introduction to the 
whole island and knew the specific location of the hospital, 
restaurant, supermarket and other facilities to facilitate the 
students to find.
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Visit
环岛游览

十点钟准时出发，同学们首先在当地领队陈老师的带领下进

行了环岛游览。领队老师向同学们介绍了医院、餐厅、超市

等设施的具体位置，方便同学们寻找。



After lunch, students experienced the work at the farm base 
on Thoddoo Island - helping to pull the grass, and the 
students lowered their waists or kneel down to repeat the 
same work. They didn't feel tired although they worked hard, 
and they pull the weeds quickly.
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Farm Volunteer activities 
农场义工活动



午餐后，在Thoddoo岛的农场基地进行体验工作—帮忙拔
草，同学们低下腰或是蹲下来重复着同样的动作。虽然辛
苦，但他们一个个都不觉得累，一会儿就拔得很干净。
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Farm Volunteer activities 
农场义工活动



The students worked together to catch crabs with bare 
hands and bake crabs after harvest. This is  a great 
experience for them.
同学们齐心合力，徒手抓螃蟹，丰收后烤螃蟹。相信对
于他们来说，是一次很不错的体验。
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Catch crabs 
手抓螃蟹
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Catch crabs 
手抓螃蟹
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Students’ results 
学生心得
Today is the second day I came to the Maldives. Today we walked 
around the island, familiar with the surrounding environment and 
facilities, and enjoyed the beautiful natural scenery, white clouds and 
the sea of Thoddoo Island. There are many coconut and papaya trees 
here. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, we went to the farm on the island 
to weed it. Only after I experienced it, I realized that I need to work 
hard to do anything. After the weeding, we tasted the delicious 
coconut juice. The best thing is we went to the beach to catch crabs. 
When the tide was high, the crabs were the biggest and the biggest. 
They ran very fast. The team leader taught us how to catch crabs. I 
was very excited to catch 5 small crabs. All of these things I have 
never experienced before. Today's event is so interesting to me, it is a 
fulfilling and fun day. I look forward to learning more about the 
unknown tomorrow.
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Students’ results 
学生心得 

今天是我来马尔代夫的第二天，吃完早饭后，领队老师带
我们步行开始环岛，先熟悉周围的环境和设施，并领略
Thoddoo岛美丽的自然风光蓝天、白云、大海。这里有许
多椰子树和木瓜树。下午三点，我们去岛上的农场基地除
草，只有亲身体会过后才明白，做什么事情都没有那么容
易，除草结束后，我们品尝了美味的椰子汁。晚餐后，我
们去海边抓螃蟹，海边涨潮时，螃蟹是最多也最大的，它
们跑的速度很快，领队老师教我们抓螃蟹的方法，我很激
动抓了五只小螃蟹。所有的这些都是我不曾体验过的，今
天的活动对我来说太有趣了，真是充实而有趣的一天。期
待明天能了解更多的未知。
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Room Checking 
晚间查房

At 22:00, teachers went to check students ’ rooms to make sure 
that every student was in their own room and behaved well. 
为了确保所有学生的安全及进行监督，晚间十点随队老师前
往学生房间进行最后的查房工作。
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